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Potatoes. Onios.

.7191 J. W. Buchanan, T. C,
Now, Whereas, after diligent inquiry,

no one can be found ia tne posscsoiui.
ofsaid property and upo-- i diligent iu-- r

0 a s h, :; to sat itefy said' exec ut ion
right,, title, interest and estate, - which i

the said defendant Toxaway Company-ha- s

in the following real estate, to wit:
all of that certain tract or parcel of land
lyiag and bctag in.the. County of Jack- - j

son, On Tuckaseigee river, - and known
and described as follows;

A part of the W. H. Cathey grant

Worked by Bay, W
Read at Night

The money President Lincoln earned C3
a rail splitter he put in benk. In later
life he often referred to his first bank ao
count. At night he read every book hi
could lay his hands on

Have you a bank account T

If you haven't, start one with us today.
We ll gladty explain our simple, safe
method of doing business

A bank account is a touchdown on thr
road to the goal of success.

C. J. Harris. Pre3 M. D. CowarfTcashier. C. C. Cowan, Vice-Pre- s.

1 ax Notice.
The people of the town of Sylva

will please take notice that I have
the taxes for the 1917 in my hands
for collection, and you are requestedto see meat once and settle the same.

W. E. REED,
TOWN TAX COLLECTOR.

qairy the persons in whose name tho
iand was taxed or hsted can not be
found in Jackiiri Countyv

"

THEREFORE, Know all men and
particularly J..H. Alley Heirs that the
Uiider8it,'ne6p irehased said lands on the

ht7 day of May 1917, an 1 that the same
i desribed as above an 1 that th3 sale
was made for ddlinnien: caxss for the
year iyi6, an .1 iua: cLij ii-.- : ot icuouip-tio- n

will expL j 011 the 6;h da- - of Ma'-igi8- ,

and if t'13 same is not radeemed
on or before vthat date as is required by
law it is the parpose of tb.3 undersigned
to take a deeJ thereto.

This the 2a i day of j muary, 191S.
E. G. Lombard, Purchaser.

V

Buy a 8ood Bicycles

Four standard makes in
stock-Po- p Elco, National and
Ardmore-al- l proven wheels of
sure quality. Priced $25.00
and up. Second-han- d, $10 ty
$25.00.

Always carry a full line of

Bicycles Tires and sundries.
Small repair work of all

kinds on bicycles, guns, locks,
keys and expert sharpening,
at reason able prices. Articles
sent by mail for repair receive
especial cire.

Frank J.
Neve rc e 1

47 W. College St.
Asheville, N. C.

Sol Buy
A N Y TH I N G

Carry vi stock all weights
of I Beams, Channells, Ang- -

Plain Ro-ind- and Relay Rails
Facilities for punching and

cutting. Largestockof black
and gal .inized pipefc

Highest prices for Hides,
Skins, WjoI, Tallow, Bee's
Wax and Metal or Rubber
Scrap.

STEil'BERG-- &

Coiiipaiiy.
As'ieviLLE, NT. .

CROUP TA MIDNIGHT WELL IN
MORNING

"A few nights ago one of my.
patrns had a small child taken
with croup about midmght," writer
M. T. Davii, Bearsville, VV. Va.
'They came to my store and got a
bottle of Foley's Honey and J ar. Be-
fore morning the child had entirely
recovered." Use only Foley's foi
coughs, colds, croup and giip.

Sylva Pharmacy. adv

DANGER FROM OPEN FIRES

The open fireplace is responsible for
a pretty fair share pf the preventablefire waste of our State and of the loss
dMlfe by fire. During, the year 1916.
over $10,000 damage was caused by
this menace, and from present indica-
tions the loss from this cause will be
much larger in 19i7.' Statistics are
not available for showing how manydeaths were chargeable to the open
grate in 1916, but the number is con-
siderable.

Many farm houses have large fire-
places in which the smaller logs and
other wood found about the farm ara
burned. Due to the shortage of coal
this year, the use of wood for fuel will
be even more general. Wood, when
burning, has a tendency to pop anrl
throw sparks in every direction. Oft
entimes these flaming particles of
wood are conveyed to surrounding in-

flammatory material, and fire results.
Then there is always the possi jilirthat children, playing about the c?n

Are, ,may get so close to the flam? tha
clothes are ignited, and the loss of life
or serious injury is likely to result.

To conform to all the rules of &f fsfy,
crpen fireplaces should be providedwith good substantial metal screenn,
which should be arranged so as to
encircle the exposed portion of th?
fireplace. In addition to the srrppn
extra precautions should also be tal-- c ;, (

to see that a brick flooring extends ? j

sufficient distance ;away from vv
sratG so that any burning wood vhl. !. :

raav fall from the fireplace wiil f'.r
damage. -

JS. . BROWN, MK.

Publisned weekly by -
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Unfurl the Flag of Freedom,
Fling far the bugle blast: '
There comes the, sound of marching
From out the mighty past.
Let every peak and valley
Take up the valiant cry,
Where beautiful as morning,
Our banner cuts the sky.
Free-bor- n to pence and justice,
We stand to guard and save
The liberty of manhood,
The faith our fathers gave.
Then sour uioii, Old Glory,
And tell the wt.i dug breeze .

No law but Right and Me.cy
Shall rule the Seven So is.

No hate is in our anger,
No vengeance ia our wrath,
We hold the line of Freedom
Across the tyrant's path.
Where'er oppression vaunteth
We loose the sword once more
To stay the feet of conquest,
And pray an end to war.

Mary Perry King in Collier's

Weekly.

Have you done your part and
joined the Red Cross? If not, join
at once as the Sylva Red Cross only-lack-

s

about ten members of having
enough for a chapter, which is two
hundred members.

Every farmer in Jackson County
should raise enough pork for his
own use and a little to spare. Its
going to take pork and Lts of it to
win this war.

There is a movement on foot nowla
to work up sentiment to have ndog
law passed at the next Legislatuie
for the good of the sheep growers ot

the state. This county has lost
thousands of dollars this year all
on account of the dogs. to

One good thing the Red Cross or
here could do would be to send tie
boys in camp a good supply of gun
cloths. Any old cloth that is clean
will do for this and many times if
the boys had them on hand it would
save a good pocket handkerchief
which is needed.

Mississippi was the first state to
ratify the prohibition law.

Spend that loose quarter for a
Thrift Stamp and thereby help the
Government to finance this war.

There would have been suffering
from the cold here if the town hrd as
not taken up the coal situation with
the Fuel Administration and got
some coal last week one of the
best things the Board: of Aldermen
has done lately.

the rood Administration has
osved the State of North Carolina G.

to produce ten per cent more pork
this year than last, and every farm-
er is urged to do his part in this.
And not only the farmer, but every
family should keep at least one hog
this summer. It will cost very little
to keep a hog through the summer
months and it will be worth a lot
toward winning the war.

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina, ) la tnt Su-Coun- ty

of Jackson. ) psriov Court of

Notice of Execution of Sa! .

G. W. Fiaher
vs

Toxawa.v Company.
By vitlxs of an execution dire;t ..J to

the undersigned sheriff of J v-ks-
oii

Chanty, tVora the Superior Court o- - tU.i

County of Transylvania, issusii on a
certain j udgment rendered in the above of

entitled causc. and docketed in said

County of Transylvania, ou the 53 r;i

day of June, A. D. 1917, and in the
County of Jaclcson on the a6;h day ot
Nov.1617. I will at 1-- o'clock, M.. on E.

Monday the 4th day of February, njiS.
. it being the" first Monday in February,
, at the Ooart House door in the County

of Jacksdn, in the said State of North ,

troUua sell W thtr hfguwt bidder for

?l Shelled Beans Peas
ggs, Poultry, Butter,

;a nned Goods and
ried Fruit, also Hides

and Country Cured
Meats.
f'1 s what you have, or shi

1 i I '.J iliz piys you cash
Western Produce Co.

90 North Lexington Ave,
Asheville. N. C.

SCOTTS CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH
Beta, N. C.

Preaching. every second Sunday
morning and night, and every fourth
Sunday and Saturday before.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10 A. M.

c B. Y. P. U. every Sunday, 3:00
P. M. Prayer meeting every Wed
uesday night.

Everybody Jnvited to attend.
-

t
W. N. Cook. Pastor.

COLEMAN C CCWAN

Attorney and Counsellor at Law-,-
Offices in Harris Buildine

SYLVA. N. C;

SHERRILL & HARWCOD

Attorniey at Law.

Office in Pharmacy Bid.
.SYLVA, N.C.

JOHN fl. PIRRIi
Dealer in

raatcbeanb 3cweU r?
All kinds of repair work do 1 en

ihort notice.
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY

Sylva. N. C.

5100 Reward, $1C3
The readers of this paper wIU b

pleased to learn that there Is at leastone dreaded disease that science hasbeen able to cure in all its suges andthat Is catarrh. Catarrh bein preatlyinfluenced by constitutional conations
requires constitutional treatment. Hall'sCatarrh Medicine-i- s taken internally andacts thru the Blooi on the Mucous Sur- -
accs of the System thereby destroyingino foundation of th disease, givinr thepat: 1.. 'sfvength by building up the'eon-su-fi ja ind a:sisIn? nature in doing Its

. PrPrt-'r- a have no muchtho enranv powers of Hall'sCatarrh M 'ipfm- - t'it thfy ofer OneHunored r ..-.x- lor any cas tht It failsto cure. Se.u fnr list of trstimonials.0;. To,e4

.; Slschioen 2nd Mil!

1 iiits
5

I firmest Stock in Western Car--
3 olin

Saws, Pulleys. Belting. Wire
Rope. Pipe. Fittings. Machinist's
Tools.

Foundry and Machine Work a
specialty.

Asheville Supply &

Foundry Co.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

0

i. O. O. F.
No. 247. bylva;N. C.
" Meets fnd a d'4th, Saturdaj-- Nights

v loiuiig Breatiiem cicome.

Geo. v. suuo., - :. E. p. jirillweU
SDTfUS dnci STILL WELL

attorney ai Coun?ellor0
.

-

v, atXa .' Srlvii Pliafniacy Ruildinr

j SVfcVA. K'. C.

READ
The State Journal

ATeekly Mirror of Xorth Carolina Life
EALEIGH, N. a

The Grat ITorth Carolln Weeklyei at tlie state Capital$2.00 a Tear. $L00 for Six Months.

Terse, Vigorous, Clean, Instructive,
EnUrlaining, Inswrinjr Ma?- Vi

.lioine Grcle and also for the Buy Man.
11 out your own affairs and your own
folks. You need it. If you do not read
it, you miss something really worth
while in the political, economic and
educational life of your State. .; Three
months trial subscription, 25 cents.
Sample copy free.

No. 375, Beginning on a water oak in
the line of State grant No. 378 and runs
North 72 degrees East 12 1-- 2 poles to a
dogwood corner of said grant No. 370
thence North 70 degrees east 54 poles i

a chestnut corner of 378, thence j

North 72 degrees East 38 poles to a stake
on Tuckaseigee river; thence up the riv- - j

er 38 poles to a stake in the line of State
'

grant No. 375; thence with the Southern

boundary line-o- r said grant No. 375
North 87 degrees West 94 poles to the
beginning.

And being the same land conveyed to
said defendant Toxaway Company by
Deed from G. W. Phillips, dated Octo-

ber 2nd, 1902-an- d recorded in the Office
of the Register of Deeds for Jackson
County, in Book 30 at page 414.

This the 4th day of January, A, D.
1918.

Geo. M. Cole, Sheriff Jackson Co.

NOTICE

North Carolina ) In the Superior
Jackson County i Court

K. F. Wenz vs. S. L Hill and
Wife, Mary A. Hill

Notice of Execution of Sale In At
tachment.

By virtue of an execution in at
tachment directed to the undersign
ed from the Superior Court of Hen-

derson county, North Carolina, in
the above entitled action, I will, on
Monday the 18th day of February,
1918. at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the Court
House door in Jackson county and
in the town of Sylva, sell to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy
said execution, all the right, title
and interest which the said S. L.
Hill and wife, Mary A. liiii, the de-

fendants, have in the foLuving de-icrib- ed

real estate, to-wi- t:

First Tract: Beginning at a hick-

ory 8 polesjmore or less north from
the S. W. corner of S. Green's Brad
ley tract, and runs N. 134 poles to

chestnut, C. & Buchanan' and D,
ureen s corner: thence due west
with D. Green s line 64 poles to a
fallen chestnut. Green's corner;
thence due south 137 poies to a
stake; 1 hence south 70 W 68 Doles

a stake; thence north to the be
ginning, containing 63 acres, more

less.
Second Tract: Beginning at a

large white oak on the top of the
ridge between iurpin's upper place
and East Fork of Shoal Creek in the
ivleiggs and Freeman line and runs
north 50 west with that line 2B0

poles to a stake in that line; thence
west 100 poles to a stake crossing
Shoal Creek below a high fali;
thence south 70 east 320 poles to a
stake; thence north 50 east 100
poles to the beginning.

There are 50 acres in the above
Second Tract" excepted which be

long to J. B. Sherrill, and described
follews:

Beginning on a black oak and
runs south 66 poles; east 118 pole? ;

north 66 poles and west to the be-

ginning, leaving a balance in said
second tract of 200 acres more or
less.

This 9th day of January, 1918.
M. COLE, Sheriff of Jackson Co

NOTICE,
State of North Carolina
Jackion County

WHEREAS, the undersigned is the
owner and holder of a certain tax cer-
tificate in words and figures as follows:
State of North Carolina, Jackson Coun-
ty, I, J. W. Buchanan, T. C, of the
County of Jackson in the State of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that the fol-

lowing described real estate in said
County and State to wit; Fi.-Ue-n acies

land, pr-rjei- ty of J. H. A.iey He: .

inCashUia i'o vush:j, wa on tlit jz;
day of l).uy 1 j. Uriy cid i a.-a-

aianu-3- i pioua by U fcr :.u 'icha-qae- nt

taxes for th-- year 1910 tho: eori,
am Mating to Two Dollars a id i !r,.y-eigh- t

ceuU, including inter, u and p.
thereon, and the cose cl ;ylaw to E. G. Lombardrfor die saia s.aili

Two Dollars and Fifty-eigh- t ceuts,
being the hi?h-;s- t bidder foe tw saaie.

. r .

tiemptica is mia of aia ywItasLac; in
the manner provided by law, the sai

G. Lombard, his heirs' or asrij;us,
wiil be en tin -J io a deed therefor, c--

and after the 7th- - day of May A. . 191,3
on surrender of this certificate.

In witness whereot, I have here into
sot my hand, this 7th day jt May A. D.

Locks, doorknobs, hingesand other hardware fixtures for
the old or new
ful attention.

trom our stockloK builders'
hardware you catSsheetJust
what you want for making re-
pairs orfor use in a new building.

You look af them before you
buy, and back of them is our
guaranty of qu

homneed care

ality
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